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Care of Ilorses. DU.HrSOFDIlESS.
SIG5S .

ir a gittin cool aud coolah,' . ' .
"rose u coffliu ju de nigtit. v, -

"

. Hickanu-t- and waunutB ialhn;
Poesum keepin ont iU sight. " --

Tuckey fctrntttu inde babuyard "
'I

Nary sjep so proud hits ; . '
- Keep on etrnttm Miatah 'i'uekey;

lot' do' kuOw what fame it iB, .

V- - Cidah press commence a sqeakin, f
Eatin apples fttoed away; . .

Chiliunwalimia roun lak hornets" iiniitiu aigs among Ue hay. - " .
-- Mistah TucKey, keep on gobblin U."
y .' At ae geewe a llyiu soul, ' -- 1 - -

Vat bird do' kno wat'w comin, .t
. t:f he did, he'd shet his mouf. ' -

V? rirto r.f drr at h Sap rlr C t
Wk CtiK. N. C . n i I'm

cil pg l4tf.l Inin I. Cj tU
r, 1tiw Xt . of 1117 At Siii (UtwkJ) WajmJ, tx rirt ill t?.rr for

to th l:s t t'. 1 ir rnM' rrtry
twrarl lloan dor in jtmrnb-ary;- .

en Tn-U- thm Oth r ol 5 ora
151. tl2 oVWk , t looa.i tt'j.
fc!,U rt't t. t

1st Tr-- t : S t3ttJ l FraalHa tlWrrr (7&tw-- . htt r4 ortfc tVrrv.B.
th ter of Km Sbocr m4 lrtW

S!or Crwrk'p. i)CK! r j i Uin'i clr.r, I. A.lUrv. U I.o-- lt. li t- -

iC 7 rnsr moi or mn4 leU4 riTri by Joha V. t t4 IX. T.
Ory tmumtorr; xm Ury A. Urfe4
by d- -.l rmntri In o2t-- of tk !.- -

:
- TABLE.ETIQUETTE.

"

Children shonld bo tanght to
drink as little as possible while
eating.
"'Frnit ' is" not to be bitten; it

should be peeledf and cut with a
fruit knife. v. .

; Never drum-Wit- the Ongers
UDOn the tahleor with th feet

'oporrthe floor. , ' ."

"Better is a dinner of herbs
where lova - is, than a' stalled ox
and hatred therewith."
'.No 'gentleman will ever place

his "arms upon the tabled either
before, during or after a meal. ?

?. Meats are to bcut with a sin-

gle gliding -- movement of the
kuife, not'by converting it into a

' 'saw; ' . ; ";.
"

' - ?

"'Keep ihe elbows always - close
,0 na 8e no matter how ample
may be the room between guests.

Never hurry the dinner; : let
everything com8 along promptly
on time, aud move steadily there-
after. '

.'Iced oysters or clams are to be
eaten with lemon juice dropped
over "never with salt and pepper;
r-
- Be pnuctual to keep a dinner
party waiting under any cirenm-btance- s

is the gravest social inde-
corum. . v

. . ", 1

, ;Takft-eda- p only from the side of
the spoon unless wearing a mus-
tache; never sip it with au audi-
ble sound, v -

Never .play ;wilbr knife.! and
fork,, or "other, table .ntensils.;" do
not touch them at 7 all,- - except
when about to use them.

He lives longest and most safely
who at dinner.'

1
and elsewhere

turns" down his glasses . and
uot the-cup-

.'

.if an accident:
should occur during theT dinner,
do not seem to notice it unless
hP be.quietly given.

Fish is. to be'takou with a forkj
only ; it should be carried to the
mouth with the' tines of the
fork pbiuting dowuvrard. Good
Jlousekeening. - "

' " 4 -
,

- STEAMLNQ THE FACE.

IV? J UBLIC SCUO 01 TEA CBERS:
The Superintendent, of . Public

Schools of Franklin county will be
n Louisburg on the11 second Thurs-
day of February, 'April,' July, Sep-
tember, October and December, and
remain for three days if necessary, ,

for the purpose of examining appli-
cants

"

to teach iff. the Public Schools
of this county., , I will alsobe;

- on : Saturday of each
Kseek, and all public days, to attend
to any business connected with -- my
office. - .' - v, '"V

-

: JN. Harms, Supt.. .

-

JPiofeKional cards.
M. COOKB & 80JI, f :. - y 7c.

AATTORNEYS-A-T-tA-

LOTTISBCBO, w. a .
'

Will attena theeQurts ai Nash-- "Franklin,
Grauvllle, Warren and Wafeeeouutles, also the v

aupreuie Court of North Caroiiup, mail Uie U.
circuit an.i district Courts. . . -

K. J. E. MALONE.D
Office two floors toelow" Aycocke & Co. 'a

drag store, adjoining Dr. O. L.; Kills..

R. W. H. NICHOLSON, .D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN. '7
' , LOClSBtrSS, H". C. - - ,v

" :'

WV TIMBEKLAKE, - , . , ; -

'
attoknet-at.aw;,-. ., t--

Office

'

on Main Btrect. : -
,

'
. : , "

.i S. SPRUILL, J4-- ''A '5 v
ATTORNET-AT--t AW, , ;

' '
LOTTISB0R9, H O. '

i ;'f
Will attend the courts, of FranXUn, Vance,

Qranvlllv Warren and Wake counties,"also
toe Supreme Court of North Carolina Prompt
attentiDn glven'to collections, &c.

OULLEY. : : :. , ; .::N. ;
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- " but

. 0. . ' ;
All legal business promptly attended to.

usedmnos. B. WILDER, - r ;

ATTORNEY-AT-ii-

liOTJISBTJBS, S. C. who
OiHce on'Main street," over JoncB & Cooper's

Lordstore. " v
person, - . -- . -

i are.Wm.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- '

L9EI8BUB0, IT. C. -
--

Practices In all courts.- - Office In the Court
House. . " t

hasDentistry, raise

W. EDWARDS high"

OF WAKE FOREST, N.tJ.
Will visit LouitburgonTBo'hda.v,Tnpsclay

ami Wednesda following the first Suitday
in ach month prepared. t do-a-

ll kinds v of
Di'iifiil work. r - - -

-

(JHi ;l-- in the ileadows HoteL . . - " -
Tlfe

, DENTIST,'", j.",

OCi' over iiaekot Store.' 'V- - : '.
"

(J r-- t J n te 1 la Jtimore-- . ten tal College.
T ju! yearH active exjierience. Theaktifici.vl TBETIi a PECiALTr. - Natural
terh removed and new ons inserted in
T.VtJNTY MI5CTE3.

All drk warranted. --

Ijoaisburg is triy home "for better or
w ir." and you will always find me

correct at my own expense ay
work that may prove unsatisfactory. 'or

Very truly. " ' ,:
R. E. KlNa, , .

"Dentist.. be
for

d Dluliliolliiili 5
0FL0UISBUEai.

All wort in out linedone-on- l snort
norice, and satisfaction guaranteed,,
We have our new shop (the old ten pin
alley) in good shape and are better pre
pared than ever .to serve . oar eusto- -

mers,

J. M. C. HILUv of.

THE TINNER-,- ' "f'-- t

" - - v
I nronn red to do atl kind of tin work, re

nnirinir. Ac. AH work jruaranteed.. Place to
of businees on Main street in house recently
VUJJ-- u Y lot. it

r- -
. .

OSBORN HOUSE;
C. D. OSBOPwN, .Proprietor,

,

" Oxfordf'N;C' I a
Onrtd affiommodations for the

raveling- - pablie , A

R. R. CROSSEN,
FIRST CLASS PAINTER,

' ', V louisburg, X. c.-- ,.
-

t rlaW tr offer mv services to the pub
lie," and will say that I am 5 prepared to
do all kinds ofNlion.se painting,, grain-
ing &c. My work in Louisbnrg speaks
fm. ifalf and T refer to all parties for
whom I hare worked;.' -- Old faraitoref
made new. Give me yoar patronage.
and yoa shall be pleased., - ,.

RTTTJAT THE BRIDGE. ,

BLACK-SMITHIN- G.

Where I am well known and prepared to 4o
my same work. V I hope you will see mes
youhava done before. You will find roe on
h w.a.t airia nt t.hn Rlwer bridge. Main street'

T ni.hn.o w n xrYilp T n.m dolnsr all kinds
ot blacksmithlng, don't forget fhatlamalso
propaaed lo repair your gun, such as putting
nn nonr Indira ro T h VA a. fP! W fTUUS WDlCn 1

have repaired that will be sold If not called for
in ten days., ' . -

Yours truly . -,' - . - A.T. NBA!

RUFFIN & LEWIS,
"

biAcksmiths - '",

"We are prepared to do all kinds of
work in out line. Call to see as at our
shop near the Louisburg mills.

Koyster, Park & Co.,

Contractors, of Raleigh C, do
all kinds of building, &c, at prices
to suit the times. If wou intend
building, "write this firm. tf.

.

Mill feed, bran: oats and cotton seed

IIEALTJLFUL EXEKCISE.

Simple Moveaieata for Develop! a?
Physical Beauty and Strength. .

Au eminent physician has said
that if. the following three simple
movements are executed ( vigor-
ously everyday for twenty min-
utes the effect in a year's time
will be : very apparent. Before
going down to breakfast, open -

wide the window and for ten min-
utes go through the following ex-

ercises : - First, stand : perfectly
straight, with heels together, and
Inflatethe lungs with the pure
morning ,a;r, drawing- - iu the -
breath , while Cfteen Is being
counted and expelling in the same
way. "Repeat this, eight or ten
times. Then bring the arms for
ward at full length with the palnft
together and' then throw, them
vigorously back,: trying to : touch
the back, r At. first it will seem
impossibly but after a few daya'
practice it can be done.
'fpo to i ; from : tifentv-fiv- o to
fifty times, then raise' the arms
above the bead to; the utmost,
with the pal tris' outward, and-the- n

lean slowly forward,
keeping -- 1 the T knees perfectly
straight and try to Houch the
ground with the" fingers. This, .

tooV requirea practice at first, but
? - ' ,1

can be done after awhile. Then
raise the arms gradually to the
first' 'position and repeat ; the
movement twenty-fi- v to fifty
times. At "nlght'go through the
same 'movements. " This simple
little. "exercise; if persisted in,
will prove to bo of incalculable
benefit and restore" young people J

to perfect 'health when medicine
has", failed ' to., bring" about the
desired --result. . " ' : . '

Cucambsr Salad in Winter.

Uucumber lovers will nnd a
way to enjoy the fresh out of sea
son by foMowing this German re- -

cipe to preserveHhem : Take as
mahy medium-size- d cucumbers as
y on; w ish " and ? pare "and sUee
them as if for ealad and then alt
them well and after leaving theoj
in the salt a few' hours the sail

them .with a. clean while clotb.
Then; take a "quantity of finely- -

cnt onions and peppercorn and
mix them well into the cucumber.
Put the whole into a large stone
jar and pour over it the best white
wine vinegar, and" on top two
inches of. good salad1 "oil corer
the top of the jar with a bladder
"Duringthe whole . winter the
cocumDer remains, .iresn -- ana
good. -- When necessary, ada a
little more Vinegar, amtal warn
leave two inches of oil at the tOD.

Cucumber salad, made from In
vegetable, thug prepared is said
to be almost equal lo its use in
its fresh "stat f:':t".- -

A Defense of Ilot lircad.

Sb.mnch 'has been said and
written about the bealthfulnesi
of eating hot bread that its lovers
will be' comforted to know that
the doctors do not : all talk the
same way about it. ":Dr. Troitxki

riting to a Russian medical
joumal after careful examlhatlon
he has found that new and uncut
Kraarl inn(a!ni "nn n 1 1 rrt-nrira- n i mm .

as the heat necessary to
.

cook the
bread ; .has aestroyea. them

m

. ail.
Afterlbread has been tut and
allowed- - to stand around for
awhile it quickly collectsbacteria,
as it is an excellent medium for
them to thrive on. Wheat bread
be thinks,' gathers bacteria faster
than rye, as the latter has more

'acidity. Now -- all people who
love bot bread .can eat it with the
comfortable feeling thai while it
may not be quite as digestible as
stale.bread, it is free from the
bacteria, wjiich are making the
world so uncomfortable in these
days.-- A little dyspepsia is bet-

ter than the cholera.

BnclJen'a Arnica Sal re.
Tli a. b9t aalre in th worlJ for it,brni, auras, cievra. suit rhenrn, hercr

eores tfttr, chapped handj, rhiiblaina,
Korua, and ailakiu eropr-.ons.an- J pOMtWf I j
cnro-- p;J- - or iki p.ty. - It i jroarant-.- to

,'givaatit'wiv'tion or moiwr nhin.li. 1'riw
U3 cents p?rboXi Tor aale by 21oma A

Don't bold up silks and display of

rags'; - .. .
"

Don't use pins 'where stitches
would do. at

C.
Don't wear a tailor hat' with a

silk dress. :; j ;
Don't wear.stripd material If o

you are tall. "
.

A.
Doo't wear Un shoes if yoa

nave large feet. "'S-..'.- --

. Don't' wear a whiU petticoat
nnless it is white. V

Don t cress more faiUionablv I

'man becomingly. . :
Don't irasffioa that beau? v will

atone for untidiness. - ' 1

on t buy common boots they
are noi economical. .

Don't trim good material with
common trimmings

Don't wear big sleeves nd big
ala if T0t9 thor ' , fit

; DonA Pct great bargains to
LlDra onteat savings

Dou't jump iuto your, clothes
and cxpectHo look dressed."

. Don't dress your head at the U

expense of ycnir hands and feet.
' Don t wear a furor feather boa

with a cotton drew or shirt.
Uou t wear leathers In your -

hat and patches on your boots.
Don t achieve the grotesque

nniie auesnpung monginai.
......t 1 m A ' A

U0Q v wear a sauor na ana
blouse after yonr fortieth birth- - -
day.

Don't pinch your, waUt. Fat,
like murder.will out somewhere

t
A Hundred Years Ago; -

The .leading export of New o

York was peltry.
The first spinning machine bad I

1

uot been set np ;,r'm ;
Imprisonment for debt wsa a

common, practico ; : s .
I

-- Every gentleman ".wore a cue
and powdered his hair.

. There was not a 'public library
In the United States.

Almost ail the furniture was
imported from England.
. There were no roan. eharU or
globes in the schoolrooms. --

t Au old" copper mine In Connect
icut was used as a prison. .

Thera waatmlr out hat factor I
- , . 1 IJj that made cctckid haU.

' A horseman who galloped on a
city street, was-fine- d four sM!
lings.- - T',.-::;:r::.:,-

' ,r
Crockery plates Were objected

to because they dulled the knives.
A 'day labjer considered him

self trail paid with two shillings
a day. . '

Books were very expensive.
The Lives of the roeia" cost

fifteen dollars.' -

. .Ail x'ree.
Thowoo bate oaei Dr. Klaa

hara not-- hats now th ocDortanitr to
fJ it rr. Call on tba aitertial

DriwrjfUt aad rt a Trial BUU Fr.
Bend yoor nto and addrraa to IJ. 22.
BockUa & Co.. Cbicazo, and srt a aao.
rl bot of Dr. King s 'c lAte Villa
Fr, as !! as a eopr of UaUa (o
Health, aai UouMholi lastrnetor. Frve.
All nf hich It iratraauwl to da ytm
cr d sad cost yoa Botbiogit Aoockc
A Co . Drug Store.

Marie Is that Chollie slater t
Louise No. ' lie hasn't proposed

hat a delightful place, this
would be. if it wero full of peo--

Ua who would agree with us.

I X tt6 I'iuA.

?? wirm to u. k. uncxien
ar Wa va t q w X m " ' - jf - -

box of Dr hteg's Sew Ufa IMI. A
trial will ontibd) joa cf tbeir merita.
ThM Dills arr lo act Joa aad srt
partknltrljr ftfrcti la th cor uf Coa- -

atirmUoD od Skk Hadaca-- . Fr JU- -
. . .I . iisria aaa jirrr irouum iuj cur urra
proVed iattloabK The art guaran-
teed lo perfi-ct- l frw irout vrty da--

k tenons autUocw aoa la l pjrrlj
igeUbia. Ibry da. t ire4ra bf

their actioa. bat by chinf !& to
stomach aad baw4 gtUjr iaIgorate
tb arstrta. K-ra- aiw rwr box.
Sold bj Aycock- - & Co.. DruTiaU. y

Fathers are always telling
their children yarns that make
their wiTes mad.

Jinks What is experience.
anyway f Ilinks It's what the
other fellow .leaves yoa.

The conceit of a man and the
deceit of a woman are responsible
for a great many marriages.

What has become of the old
fashioned woman who set the
bread before going- to bt l at

The Massachusetts Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals makes the following engges-- 'j
tions as to the care of horses :

. --Keep your." harness soft .and.
clean, particularly the inside 61 the
collar and saddle, as the perspiru- -
tionV. ifallowed.to dry' in; will
cause irritation and produce galls, j

Thefcollar should fit closely, with
sufficient space at the-botto- m to ad-

mit your hand j . a collar 00 small
obstructs. the ; breathing, while ohe
1 00 1 a rge w i 11 era mp and d ra ' ih e
shoulders into an nnnaturaljposi-tion,"thu- s

obstructing the. circula-tio- n'

: '
.; Never allow your horse" to stand
on hot, fermenting manure, as this
will soften the hoofs and brings on
diseases of the feet ; nor permit the
old litter to lie under the manger,
as the gases willjtaint his food and
irritate his. lungs," a3 well asj his '

Do. not keep7 the bay. over the
stable, as the gases. from the manure
and the breath of the animal make
it huwholesomer f . . .

.' -
- ;-- - :

'Kindness.: will . do. more,-- than
brutality, : therefore j do .not ' use
harsh language" tG your horse,vor
lash, beat or -- kick' Limr Bear, in
mind that he -- is very intelligent
and fensitive, a willing' servaht
and. deserving 'cf your kindest
treat ment 'and thought. ' v - --

"trUemember that horses are made
vicious by-cru- el treatment ; that it
is , speed which kills ;ttiat more
horses are lame from bad Bboeing
than." from all other canses-- , that a
careless application of the whip has
blinded: many horses ;

" that more,
fall from weariness than from any
other, cause, . and that "po animal
should be. ever , struck' upon- - the
bead.

-
Tacts For Farmers;

After", a 'pearV tree is 'ad1y
blic.bted it is uselessi to attemnt to
ave; it, and the sooner the. ai is

used the less liability of danger to
other, trees. -

Among the varieties of peairs tie
Lawreice holJs a hieh placrjS It
is riot to s j.ject i .blight as some
varieties aud is. late, giving p

after the bulk of the' pear .have
I e3n marketed A 7"-- '

.
Well-cure- d corn . fodd. is more

fully digested than timothy hay,
and is nutritious and palatable. It
is roasted, however, if left in the
fields to be exposed to rains, winds
and frosts during the winter. -.

Though tbe-pric-e of- - dairy prod- -

uvwisivn, itispwuiacMBHuiM
a year, euauuug ibb larmer to uayo
cash ,for his. purchases, throughout L

the year, thereby gettmg the bene,
fit of cash prices; Thi3 is oe great
factor of dairying. .at I

, ..-
Experiments show that a grain

of wheat reproduces forty fold.'
Every pound; should briug forty.
It therefore, follows that much of
our seed wheat is wasted when we
sow one and one-four- th bushels an
acre-an- d get from teh to .twenty,

. The virginiacreeper is an ex- -

cellent vine 1 , fences
artd" outbuildings.'-The . plants j

shonld be ciit down to the ground j

.when'-ilinted- ,. that ; the 'young
shoots that may cling as they grow:
In ther; fall the. foliage" becomes a
trilliant red aud yellow. . -

V Excepting the golden rod, milk
weed and ragweed," all the rest of
our-wee- ds have ., been imported."
inose joreign are ine mosxrouoie-s- o

m e and persistent. If, it was
some one's duCv to keen them from
the highways these pests would not
travel Do fast. ' - - -

v. The greatest aid , to success in
farming: is "cheaper production.
This means lhat' the crops should
ne .increasea uy ine nse oi lerim-xer- s'

in order to decrease the cost of
the labor. The larger the crop thV
lower the expense and the 'greater
the profit. .'

'
.

'

Death to Insects.

Insects may' be destroyed with
hot alum. Put it in hot water and
let it boil until the alum is dis-
solved. Apply hot, with a brush,
and all creeping things are in-

stantly destroyed without danger
to human life or injury to property.
Powdered borax and granulated
sugar, sprinkled in places infested
by waterbugs or roaches, vijl ec- -

How to Perform . This Youth aEdland l5tluld : gaeed out of

Pumpkin gittin good and ystllah
Make me oueu qd mv eves: .

2'- - Seenia fak it's a ioobiiv at me'
1 " iJen & layin in' a&h uayin Pies." "

-

- sTucfcey icwOier gwine ronn blowio, t-

- '

v An tgiubm lus Kays aud slack, '
Keep on talfcin. ilistati Tuckey T.

S. I" '
Io' auteed no'almanac, "

. ;

. ,

Fahmar walbin in,Je bahnyad x
-

- , ' Seem how things is x)inia on, V- -
'

. . Sees el all de Iowjs is lattenin " ' -

. (iood timen comiu sho's yof bon' Heatia dat tnckey gobbler brwggTn,"; --
- , . Den his face break in a Bniue, :

'I Jiebbah min,You easBy rascal;'
Me's gwiue nab yo', arter while.

Choppin suet m de kitchen ' ' 1

- Sxouin raisins iu oe hall, - - "'.T.
Beef & cookiu for de mince meat,

Spices grouu-- I smell kin ail. " !; -
1 " Look here -tnckey, stop-fl- at goblin,.

' You ain't larued de sense ob ieah, -

;--

" Yo ole fooK vo naik's in aaKer: " ' :

Do'yo' know Tanksgivin's neahT -

,
'

. Cotton and Corn. ,
- '-- -

The price of cotton-is- . very low",

it is probable that for several
generations cotton 'fabrics will be

in clothiffg humanity - We
observe-th-at some of the- - wise men

claimed Uo be called ofthe
to advise the agriculturist,

recommending thatjhe -- shul!
hereafter raise mors corn and less
cotton.t jlt is' quite probable : the
armer knows -- his business. lie

found that it"is.well for. him to
com and bogs and other snpi

plies" instead of -- buying them at
rates- - of foreign producels

herefore, we .believe that' next
spring he should prepare to raise
morecorii aiid boas than, hereto- -

ore and also to raise more cotton
, tw o th i ti gs goN together. No

reason exists lor . curtailment of
either. The ''adaptability of;. the
oouiiierii buit iu me growing: 01

cottou is one of the beneficences of
nature that 'are riot. to be ignpred.

main 'thing is to treat it as a j
surplus crop and-pock- et the profit
whatever- - it may-b- e, Itjs :true
enough thatthe' farmer.-wh- o ' de- -

euds wholly upon H cent cotton
a. livelihood willbe disap-ioint"- d

but Jie maj' he happy ; if
- farms witn a scientihcgard

isown larder. The cotton
area-o- f the world has its limita
tions, and those limitations are
known : the world, however,' is in- -

creasing- - in population, and more.
people, as7 civilization advances are
aisposea , 10 . wear -- ciotnes. - it is
better to watch the mules than the
futurelboard ; better to study the
economies of the soil than to dream

another "period of 12 cent cot
ton ; better to look after the gar
den and the orchard than to go in

lel)t for household .supplies.
otton'priees ' will be better after

awhile,' but whether they,iSball be
high ,or-lo- w it willalwayscom
mandsa ready sale and'the state. of

Southeriffarmer must always ,be
happier ' and -- more blessed than
that of any other, farmer on - the
earth, because his lands are always
fructiferous, -- crop failures due to
sterility of tha soil,: lack of rain,
blighting heat, : untimely frostsi
being- - unknown. Therefore, ,he
should

1 nbtbe "discouraged' nor
forswear the raising t of I cotton
simply because th"e price has this
season reached so low a price.. Ex;

Humidity is to .the." weather
m

what stupidity! is to the mind.,?

O tU!T 18 THE BEST.

V.O UH MOSCUEAK1NO.

FRENCH Si ENAMELLED CALK -

"$3.BppCUCE,3SoiS.--

EXTRA FINE. Ml '

.LSBOfSCHOClSHOESL
4. . upiE.iv : --

,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W L.' DOUGLAS ;
o--

, " BROCKTON, MASS.
Ya caii ave tnit"7 ly porch aslng VV. li.

tM.NA nr th largest tuaiiufactTirers cf
1 rt.na u tri world, fliid guarantee

the vale by etampmg the name and pnee oa

rices ana Uie miaaicum- - "
nual custom work in style, .easy fitting and
S.""J-":iih- ;; vj have tbem sold every.

where It lower prices for the value given thaa
If your

dealer cannot suf ply you, we caa, Sold by

lro( DSwJi lor r mtlM Cjjbbi r. . u-- '

pv4'i,t 'i tT.

81 Tnrt : KltoatM is l Cutset y
rrkHa.Hsttbi itHrnKc-f- ij
rtw - Trmcu 5. 4 j s,

to(i.w. h. TrbMncii. u.-- r

op. if. uri 4 -- v-t. j uon
oso mrrmmor r kU4s o of tu

of i f roTry t or. 1;. dt
it T6(M

tmnr ncnrt4 t tV wSr of frftrliMrv! far PrttiGi (Xaety, 5. i

Sri Trrt : SitUJ U CoBy
fcsJ !, mm4jm4iotnlttm tfelUef lk

tio of Trrt o. 3. ko m t
Ljuwmuut Trt."foU;ljr I.OOO rrr

osor f Ifw, VOO rrr ivrtt c4ort ro.y4 to rwlr A, !, tier cf
tracU of Uvi oTrl to Hut A.

HtiJtyiV 'u
4tfc Tract; H,tt4ia mti Cmztt

fjon of TrmcTjf. t. a4 l mm Urn'
Wmrtmr Trmrt iUii! 30 mrm

mor rt, Imn on 4 1 itrt of UA
to Mrj A. Uort4. ott ot U tt irr1pUu rf Ttrt ?. a --

StS Tmrt : Mtat4 i tfc Mf-at-a4iai mmi m4tnig kUU f it.m pnrtiwt Bintk4 fS ! dMrrp-tio- ci

of Trrt So. 3. aj ko imUorsiax MitcSll Tract -- oUt&irllKlarrM non or ttwtw mm d Ittrrt of ln-- 1 eofrr4 to Mry A. If on-l- 4,

H l X tfMrrfyVUm ofTrt So. 2. .

etti Trmrt : K.utif-ttt2- k Mroity
North bf thm U4 of J II. CMaa &4

A.J.F lUmcon tt Ct bv U trtrt of
iatKi uit irNaAftT dnMM UUt-- 1
Ol A. I. P. iUrrU 4 J. F. CooWy. 4

Wrt br (U Ua-- of Li. fJr.Mm. asor or Ins. tMaa
oeaot tin DarU H Ha ma trarta of la a 4

"- -t h7 t.lira (VimmWw t .
tha t9tof tW fWrtarof (Ml far fraalu
Ka Cosot j, K. C , is &ook & pf ii. tt

ith Tract : 8to!.l i tv aoaCotbtj
w4 H.(u?r, aiSor lcTirt S. a.Vra c

rih4. a tlw liota of J. F. Cooy a4
A-- f. P. Ilarria. coataiotag tin ata.aaoror !- - Wcg th trart of laa-- i aaanwf t
X. It. IlarrM aa povtr a4 oca of taa trilE. llama trartaof laaf oatr4 to Ury
A. MorVaJ. aaaWra mm oat im tttm

of Tract .Vo. $.
ta Tract: A U lot la tia ton o4

Loubnr. .Haa airw. kaoaa aa tV'
iitaxall lot, ctmtail8 g t 9 of aa mf, aa.f a
toa Ua i eoarad to Wary A. if J b; '

ramit 4 la tta oliem of tka F.ir J
OwaJa f r FraakUs CoBtj, fs Hook es.

52J. -pajt - -

Taatotrrtai3 U aWJUriJa4 mmS,
aoll toaatt pttrchaapra.

roa tanaa of aala o.n ba oatiird raaa
a tHa buca la arjal laailaa?a la ai
aad twtwa atoataa ita laiarvat at St.eaat from day of K tJa rrtaiaal si T

I arrbAaa teoay U la'.ijr rai4.Hy mmi lanWdwtpuoM ai! ba fc
BiaaM Vpou mpptft to taa a4rv'c t
attaa lUW gh arhsr IMalt. tUlatg. X.
C.. aad by Gao. 8-- BaAtr, of Loa6r,a. C . - -

Ea.fMtwacM ftttm,
- : Jo T. Pctxaa.

4 - rum n m a aari "BaWta. N. C Sapt, 33; IS 54. .
' :

SELL YOUR .TOBACCO

AT--

Pleasants'

New Warehouse!

LOCISBCEO, S. C.

Our faculties for vcWr.z yonr U
baccufor bighprkwanpeqaaltoany
bonMin thafctat?. haveatr!p
mearu. and lottnd that every pile ct
your tobacco pat on oar floor WI
bring every cent it Is worth. Brirj
your tobacco to n, aad we will pay
you Ne Warehouse price for lu.

W. II. PixxsxXTi Jl Co: .

Louisbnrs, N. fAng. 10th,

Feed, Sale 3 Livery

OJLilOlillijba

HAYES S, PiiiHEll, : Pf:;rl:t:rt;

LOUISBURG. ti, c

GOOD TEAMS AND!

- roiiTE Dnm:n:,

SPHCIAL ATTCNTIO TO THAT
: ELI NO 3fi:N.

a

Health Imparting Operation. ;
Have the teakettle boiling for

.it ryou at a certain oour,, laKe a
newspaper, folddtfwn the middle,
pin two of the ends behind. and
put it over youryiead like a big
noou, letting it come well over
vonr face in front. " - . - -

T Rub vour face tlrofouehly with
anv trood cold cream' sit down bvl
tll(t kitchen, range your paper
wver: your ueaa . anti your
I10S6;ag clo3e to tbe e0Ilt of. tbe... ,-- .in -b v t
tw t r

y .. .,

may, burn your, face. ' Keep turn
ing first one cheek and then the
other, so that all parts of the face
may be ,steamed equally. Keep
this up for Jif teen or twenty min
utes or until you have perspired
freely.- - Now don't rub: this
grease and perspiration off. with
a towel, but take a silver-blade- d

knife and genlly scrape' the de--
bris away, even as a man scrapes
yhiskers from his features. .

j- - After every bit is removed
bathe the face "with warm water
in which is a few drop's of sweet

1 scenred benzoin have beea poured.
you are going out doors dash

the face with, cold water to pre- -
Uent chapDin. but if you are go
cng to" remain at home rub a little
told cream under the eyes, over
ihe i eye-brow- s :and behind the
ears, for these are the quarters in
which telltale wrinkles first be- -

gin to come. Then go lie down
and take a nap and-wane- n re.
freshed and "as glowing as a six
teen-year-o- ld girl. Health. .

Household Hints.

Wooden ware when not in use
should be turned bottom side, np

Poorly ventilated kitchens
make poor cooks by destroying
the sense of taste and smell.

A fresh egg beaten and thick
ened with sugar, freely eaten,
"will relieve hoarseness, and the
6kin of a boilod egg, wet and ap
plied to a boil, will diaw out sore

night? A t in r. is.kc or tv-Ckiiz- alt;', ;
OX 1!AXD.ness.3alforcQws,,at Crensha-y- , Uicks & FERRY & PATTEUS027

Youngsvjlle, N. C, .
Ltejminate them .

:
. -Allen's.


